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Gokul kerba Janwale lives at a small village in a Beed district. He has family consist of his mother, wife , 

and three children. He is the only person in his family who earns money. He does not have any 

agriculture land to do farming so that’s why he daily comes to beed district to do work as a labor to earn 

the money. He has big family as compared to his income, it is very hard for his family to fulfill their 

needs in the income that Gokul received so Gokul wants to do some other job to increase his income 

and then he started searching for job in beed district.   

Gokul then started looking for another job through which he can earn some money and meet the daily 

needs of the family but he couldn’t get any job and became so sad and depressed, at that time his only 

desire is that to get any job with higher payment. 

One day, while all was going on, he received word from volunteers of Shramik Manch Gramin Vikas 

Kendra about the Vatsalya Trust's Drive with Pride project. He then visited the office of Vatsalya Trust's 

local NGO partner Shramik Manch Gramin Vikas  Kendra and got detailed information.  After receiving 

the information, he took admission for a driving course under Vatsalya Trust's Drive with Pride project. 

He completed his auto rickshaw driving training and became a perfect driver. later on with the help and 

guidance of Shramil Manch Gramin Vikas Kendra he got the admission in the Azad Auto Rickshaw 

Sanghatana and also got auto rickshaw on rent basis to drive it, Now by doing auto rickshaw driving he is 

able to earn Rs.800 to 1000 per day. 

Drive With Pride is a program run by Vatsalya Trust that supports vulnerable youths, from 

disadvantaged families/communities to realize their dreams by equipping and acquiring employability 

skills with life skills, which helps them to access decent employment 

When asked, Gokul says, "I have been able to generate more income through which I can fulfill my 

family needs and now we are able to live better life than earlier, this is all because of Vatsalya Trust. I 

am thankful to Vatsalya Trust, thank you!" 
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